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"W ET” CUT IS
LAST RESORT;
UNAUTHORIZED

i
m

Some h a lf dozen Xenia avenue peo
ple had called ou r attention to this
matter several weeks ago, Cedarville
people know the exact conditions and
there is no one that can make them
appear any other way, A number o f
families have been aiding fo r months
back and so has the village so the
least explanation on the part o f the
W , G T. U, politicians the least will
The roor-beck is a t work, not in be said about it here.
Greene county where the people know
*
v
*
nil three candidates f o r State, Senator
I f the W , C, T. U, wants something
hut In other counties! in the district. fo r discussion w e can ask a few
The latest is that Dr. A . C, Messen questions that w ill keep the pillars o f
ger is w et or allied with the w et f o r  that organization busy fo r some time
ces. Thefe being no other person to to come, Would the W . C. T . U. be
circulate such a report a member o f interested in knowing-which o f its
the Greene County W. C. T- U. took members dressed in rain coat, mbn’s
it upon herself, or was hired or in hat and boots, went out about the
flpenced to send out such a report. midnight hour a few years ago and
The lady .may have had good intention directed men as tp the removal of
hut the name o f the executive commit appraised property that m s to be
tee was usi d* and now we hear that sold at a sheriff's sale? W ho was it
promiment members o f the female po that had men pull a worn out mower
litical
organization, . h a s . resented from a dealer's junk pile to replace
the action and a t once sept ou t letters a good mower that had been appraised
saying such, a report was not only and was to be sold? W ho moved live
fa lse but that the executice committee sto ck 7 W ho hid property behind.the
had had no meeting and never took church on west Xenia avenue and
such an action. The report had no covered it with hay or straw? The
sooner reached one lady in a lower plaintiff in the action w as not out
“ county until the letter was back in witted, He demanded a settlement in
Dr. Messenger’s hands. The Dr. is not full at a. later day and it was forth
concerned about it and it is said he coming when he made it known that
has ignored iit but his friends in the he was aware o f w hat had taken place
■W, C T. U. have hastened to conter- and that a score o f employees o f a
act the report as .unauthorized,
manufacturing concern had witnessed
*
* . *
the removal o f appraised property.
This is hut a type o f the campaign Here is where L A W OBEDIENCE
that Marshall is conducting.
He has and CIVIC RIGHTEOUSNESS must
fe lt the sting o f . Dr. Ben R. McClel have been set aside. There is no need
lan’s interest in the .Messenger cam o f discussing these questions here,
paign and those who know the situa Cedarville people are fully aware o f
tion Hay that the above wet report is wnat has happened in the past. There
but part o f the movement to Ofset is no smoke-serene that can cover it.
the McClellan influence in ether coun I f the W. C. TV U. wants to undertake
ties, Imagine a candidate putting on a house cleaning, the ground work
such a campaign and then be depend- has been laid.
ent on the Daugherty organization in
• Fayette connty fo r support. Think o f
The women are talking, A fwoman
the recent investigation in Washing
said tc us in Xenia th e other day.
ton. The Daugherty house and the “ W hy was it that cigaretts and to
' booze parties, Roxie, the divorced w ife bacco were t o he the issue at the
o f iln rry Daugherty’s confident, Joss Judge Allen m eetin g, in Xenia last
Smith, who took his own life. The leud winter when M isi Ervin was proposed
repm ts that „ were given the public, fo r state representative and not a
p|l these go with the MhrshalMdnd o f printed word is being said about it in
a campaign.
i
the present campaign.”
The Marshall leadership in another
The men are talking also. The men
county is worth investigation now want to know how it comes that the
t h a t . 'wetness” is a part o f the cam W . C. T. ll! is so concerned about the
paign, In this particular county we men and nothing said about the hab
have in mind a man who .says he will its or manner o f dress o f wom en? N o
deliver the vote to Marshall. This man complaint 'is made o n the p art o f men
Will deliver it if possible "for at one
time he represented' €ke CfucSmSl? women w ear.. Neither have they orliquor interests in Columbus. During ganized to protest th e shadow skirt,
.th e wet and dry campaigns he had Ids the hosiery display o r the shoulder
Wife in dry headquarters in Columbus make up. Skirts may be so short they
as a stenographer. A n extra carbon look like floor lamps with shade-comcop y o f every letter this w ife wrote rlete. Men are n ot at this time pro
w as turned over to the husband and voked to that point. Little dhanCe
h e .to wet headquarters so that the has any wcmlan o f organizing her
liigior interests knew daily w'hot the sex to regulate what women will or
‘ drys were doing. N ot a bad record will, n ot do. No one knows this more
fo r a candidate prating about ...s than the men.
opponent being wet.
•
«
1 •
•
'
W e remember some years ago when
The. above mentioned Xenia lady
Marshall was tunning fo r clerk of gave us a new thought. She mentioned
court, the year he promised the deputy that the W , C. T. U. in this county,
Hiip to his schoolmate and ^college while organized fo r a worthy purpose,
Chum, Walker Austin. Promises in had many good women in it that did
those days were about as good 03 in not approve o f the leadership on many*
the palmy days o f ‘ stock selling. Aus- a public question and the policy o f the
*tin w as thrown overboard fo r brother organization politically.. “ You know
Carl after making a campaign on a that, many women give men little or
promise o f the deputyship. I t Was in no place in anything, other than to
that campaign that S. 0 . Hale, now provide funds fo r the home. Ho is
city manager in Xenia, was the op to have no voice in anything unless
ponent o f .Marshall. L. T» was the it meets with the approval o f the wife.
lilly-white and simnn pure that could In fa ct about all he is needed fo r is
and would Jo no wrong. Hale was the to work all week, throw the pay en
D trtl's chosen representative. .That velope cn the table Saturday night
campaign will never be forgotten. find remain a hat-rack until Monday
W hat took place in a colored club in nurning." W e confess this woman has
the Thomas Mitchell building would expressed the thoughts o f many men
make the Devil ashamed o f , l mself. and nearly all the women, except the
N ot all the members o f that club are fe w that have husbands fo r decora
oead yet. Rome o f them talk yet. It tion about the house when not slaving
was to S. 0 . Hale's credit that he had to increase the fam ily larder.
no part in that gathering, as crooked
# _ •
•
• as he Was represented to be during
Politics has its humorous side and
that campaign,
the present campaign is no exception.
*
*
9
0
The joke-smiths are turning out some
The story in the Herald last week g ,o d ones cn the full fam ily represen
relative to the Ervin candidacy and tation plan ns adopted by the Marshthe blind pension as rent drew fire as all-Gowdy crowd with brothers Roy
w as expected. The truth" o f i t cannot and Carl and sister Mary. A rail
he denied but the W . C. T. U. would road engineer is authority for this
have the public take their view and be one. “ Judge Marshall things the
lieve otherwise. The poor fam ily is Courthouse is a lodge and he is just
now to enjoy the blind pension as going through the chiurs.” Lodge
free rent only started lajst month. men will readily see the point.
Two farmers* were discussing the
primary election. One stated that
| New Davis M a n a g e r ] an unusual number o f candidates
were ou t f o r governor and many
more fo r lieutenant governor and that
the ticket "Would be unusually long
The other farm er agreed but the Size
o f the ticket can’t help but be large
With one whole fam ily tunning fo r
office.
'I he amateur .Cartoonist has had his
flin g at the situation. One o f Xenia's
clover artists drew a picture with
fa ir likness where in t . T. Marshall
was loading brother Carl and Sister
Mary into the courthouse, all three
holding hands, R oy says: “ Come on
in, I own It ”
H

X
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Cimeh,
Shaver,
of WeetVtrj
_____________
Julia*

the ohole* of John W, Davis,
a* the new Chairman of the Demo
cratic National Committee, to &
m t HI* oemprijm fo r eJeetfo#.
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SCHOOL BOARD! ELECTS
CHAS E. OXLEY SUPT.
The school board had a large field
o f applicants to select from ‘fo r super‘intendency to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation o f P rof I,. P . Par*
tcer who goes to the Cleveland city
schools. There were .37 applications
and the board at two o'clock in the
morning, Saturday, finally decided on
Prof, Charles E. Oxley o f Delta, Ful
ton county. There were many good
prospects in the list o f applicants and
jt took a bit o f time" t o investigate
them all,
P rof. Oxley has had much exper
ience from teacher to. supervision and
his credentials are said to be most
excellent. He had the endorsement o f
President Thompson o f the.O . S. U,
He is a married man with two
young daughters and will enter upon
the work with the Schools in a high
standing under Prof. Parker. His sal
ary the first year w ill be ?2,200.
M A R TI?.D ALE SENDS OUT HERD
ON F A IR CIRCUIT
George Martindale has sent out a
herd o f piiire-bred. Jersey cattle on
the county fa ir circuit and will visit
the follow ing p laces:- Wilmington,
Xenia, Springfield; London, Green
ville and Dayton and will end at the
Ohio State F ain The herd is in charge
o f Harry R oss o f F elicity, an exper
ienced Jersey, breeder,
Mr. Martindale not’ only possesses
a fine herd o f Jersey cattle and one of
toe most complete and modern dairy
plants in Ohio but he takes a record
this season on wheat crop. He had one
field that-made 30 bushels while the
hundred acres threshed 2500 bushels.
The field,of 30 bushel average was
sown very late last’ fall .and many
were o f the opinion that it never
would make a crop.
SOME CLOVER CROP
Harry Townsley brought to town
this week a hand, full o f clover that
hod been sown this,spring that meas
ured 39 inches. The wheat had been
cut as high a stubble as possible and
yet every .sheaf was heavy with green
clover. This section has a wonderful
crop o f clover, probably the best in
many years.
ILLINOIS LAN D SELLS A T $93
Mrs.
l,tm'
baa purchased 470 acres o f tend near
Lincoln, HI., a t $94 an acre, The land
is part o f 840 acres belonging t o the
W m . Yazell estate and the average
price paid by three parties was $93,67
an acre.
KEEP YOUR CUT-OUT CLOSED
OR TA K E A FINE

CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
New* Items Picked a t Random and Boiled Down fo r tbe Bt»jr Boeder

EVENT

AIR CARNIVAL
WRIGHT FIELD
IN OCTOBER

Philip Daugherty, 86, a radio work
Engineer Ilarry Johnson was killed
er, lost Ills life at Cincinnati. A
and 14 others, including Conductor
friend motioned to him to get in his William McDonald and Fireman Roy
The Greene Coe
Ir opens next .machine, and when Daugherty started West, were injured when passenger
Historic W ilbur W right Field* where
across the street he was struck by
Tuesday and
train No, 7 on the Wheeling and Lake 20 years ago the now famous W right •
tent will
another car and killed,
have a complete
Erie railroad dropped through a burn brothers made their first successful
He from all inRalph Fritsch, 22, Cincinnati, serv
digatiops. Ent
live stock ing a sentence o f from 15 to 20 years ing bridge near Reach City, Stark public airplane flight, will be the
and race dep
: promises to for shooting .with intent to kill in county, a »ei» o f what promises to be the
Orris Hoffman, 38, proprietor of a
equal it not
Hiking in the connection with an attempted holdup
greatest am spectacle o f the age* dure
printing establishment at Colum
past.
o f the Sharonville hank in February,
biana, near Youngstown, shot and tog the international r,4r rates, Oct,
The fa ir
owhs the 1923, was killed when he attempted killed himself after firing two bullets 2* 3 and 4.
grounds and such
ovements to to escape from the Ohio penitentiary, into the chest of Miss Gertrude My Approximately 200,000 persons from
•ant. A good
Was knocked from the east wall ers, 21, his assistant. Miss Myers is a ll over the country and many promi
be made will be
ned mil- W
*° *eet to tJle 8T0Und* after coming In a critical condition. No motive nent personages from foreign nations
part o f the debt
’
in contact with high tension wires.
year and with a
known,
are expected to jvltness tim W m ajor
al fair this
Judge L. G. Dill, 62, o f Waverly,
Rev, John Roberts, .21, United racing and exhibition flyin g event®
year the board
on clear the
,
one of the most familiar figures In Brethren minister, drowned In th e ' scheduled fo r the three davs. A total
debt. Once the «Je
,aa
more H0uthem Ohio legal and political clr- Hocking river at Guysvllle, 12 miles >of $50;000 in prizes ia offered to win.
modern buildings
eheeted from cles, passed away at a Cfolumbud hos> east of. Athens.
the profits. The
has been well pitai. where he had been a patient f o r , Charles Berhalter, 61, was mur tiers o f the events.
managed and the
Of special interest in connection
should give several weeks.
dered and his sou-ln'tew, George Mer
liberal support.
s Guy T. Brokaw, 50 superintendent cer, 26, seriously wounded while they with the elaborate program o f enterA fu ll race pr
has been nr- o f the electric light plant at Ply- slept on the Ohio river bank at Cin tainment will bo the; high speed Pul-:
t plan adopt- mouth, near Mansfield, was instantly cinnati after they had set their fish itzor trophy race, in which ib is expeef '
ranged and the. thr
850 Wednes- billed when 13,000 volts of electricity ing lines. Both were slugged with an ed a new speed fo r airplanes will bo
ed. The purses
' J
9 ,0ft Passed through hla body.
iron bar.
day there will bql
established.. In this event Sadi Lecoin' d ’ 0.17
William Van Derveer, 61, o f Car*
Valentino ’Strauus, 53, miner, .was te, French *air ace, will compete with
trot and 2:10 pace
«*V
lisle, who was run over by his own .killed by a fall of slate in a Monkey
trot; 3:17 pace and
trot, l'riday, automobile when he attempted to Run mine near Middleport; Seven five American flyers in an effort to '
2:20 pace; 2;25
capture the coveted trophy and the
d 2:14 pace.
gave the life of his. grandson, died children survive h im .'
There will be
world speed record.
dance o f ex - In a hospital’’at Dayton,
Farmers ih Madison county are
hibita in the art ha
In addition to the regvdar racing
ihool exhibits, 1 Federal dry agents seized two planning a fox drive after the pres
cliib work, and ot
Apartments,
I houseboats . and a steamer on the ent .harvest season because of the events one o f the most thrilling and
Ohio ri er 10 miles above Cincinnati. loss, of fowls from the increasing inspiring ■air carnivals rand flyin g exS iYrf K AN SAS
' GREAT '
(Four men were arrested and a quan- number of the animals.
hibitions will be given, It will include
O F W H E A T tity of Hquor. seized. *
Charles Murphy, 70, of Duncan bombing, sky writing, aerial a cre*' '
I Failure to retain the affection of Falls, is in a critical condition as a
batics and maneuyers, dirigible dem*
■c',\.
'h e r lover ia.asslgned by Youngstown result of an aute accident near Zanes
onstaatiuns, ' parachute, jumping, Ip
Jam«s A. . McMiJ
has returned police as. tbe reason for the attempt ville.
■
fact eyery conceivable stunt in aero
, where he
Miss Bertha Ritz to end her Mfo.
from Minneapolis,
Piqua city council was notified that
nautics.
wheat crop. § he Bll° t herself below the heart.
went to. look a ft
the state board of health approved
A s the culminating feature d f this
. has a w on der-1 Bodsr 01 FranIt Wills, 20, was found plans submitted for tbe improvement
H e reports that Ka
farmer'! imvt floJlUus in too can al. at Zanesville." of the waterworks system at Piqua. part o f the program military pilots
ful crop o f wheat
» '
.
^He hod been missing from bis bome\ The work Is to cost half a million to bombhig plants will’ make a real
ing; crops that five
,irem 3U Dn- j or several days. Wills is believed to
istic aerial attack on a model city,
shuls up to 45. Hb p s that a new have, been seized with an epileptic fit, • dollars.
Race
meet
scheduled
to
be
held
at
patterned
after New York* to demon
variety o f wheat 1
It.' * ^!aC^r ^l'J j ' Ten persons were Rilled and 16 Me'chanicsburg . next week has been strate in a vidid and practical man
that is very hardy 1 |hetin derelpped ,{,,j,ers ,Injured when the auto bug In
postponed until fall.
•
ner what might happen' to our coast
and th at an 18 act
met o f his p r o - . which they tyere riding was demolMrs. Fannie Lynn is held at Zanes ■Jine cities in the event o f an aerial a t
tiuced 45 bushels
|cre, Mr. ■ Me ished by a New York Central flyer at ville on the charge o f' passing 10
tack and to show the need fo r air pre
Millan had over 20
o f wheat. Oak Harbor, Ottawa county. All of worthless checks oti the State Secur
is a fine pros- jthe victims were residents of Attica, ity bank/ totaling more than $500 and paredness to prevent such destruction
A s fo r the corn croj
might d estroy. §ei,eca county,- and were returning ranging from $5 to $75 each.
1 o f large cities by enemy aircraft. ‘ ’
pect though a hot ■
Dayton is one o f the scheduled,
from
a
.day’s
outing
at
aLake
E
r
ie
f
Republican ward leaders in Cleve
it in a fifty. He has 1
Seres o f corn
resort. An Investigation of the dig*, land expressed preference for Harry stops o f the flyers now circling the
out this year. Mr.
jrMfilan reports
aster Is under way.
L. Davis for the nomination of gov globe, ssurance has been given ' b y •
th a t -Kansas land
res no fertilWilliam Fleming,, 45, merchant at ernor.
M ajor General M ason M. Patrick,
izer and that h e
o f land that Harmon, near Canton, was murdered
Eight Chinese, charged with extor chief o f the air service, that they will
has had wheat cacti la r f o r twenty- t>y two auto bandits.
tion,"'were held to the grand jury at arrive in Dayton fo r the races i f by
five years back.
John Dross 13,' drowned (n the Cleveland,
so doing they will keep within their
Ohio river at Gallipolls when, h e went
Galllpolia city commission repealed schedule fo r the flight.,
to assist two girl swimmers. Th e lat the occupational tax which' hag been
Ce o r g e b o g e r s !
er*
The statue o f George Rogers Clark
Will be wm uled August 8th. I t la lo 
cated on the site o f the old Indian
V illage. Of Fiqfia, and where General
Clark and his Kentucky frontiersmen
on August 8,1780, won the decisive
victory over the Shawnee Indians and
their allied tribes. H ie outcome o f
tins battle gatfe to the United States
the entire Northwest territory. The
funds fo r this memorial were approp
riated the the State find i t Is expected
that President Ccolidge, Governor
Donnhey and other
prominent state
and federal officials will b e present.

The many complaints as to the use
o f automobile cut-outs is causing the
officers to take up violators o f this
form o f nuisance in town.' Deputy
Marshall Cal Ewry took vp William
Jones Wednesday on such a charge
and M ayor Funaett did the rest. The IF ELECTED W ILL B E EIGHTH
PRESBYTERIAN PRESIDENT
mayor will p lay no favorites in this
campaign and i f you3vant to make all
I f John W . Darts Is elected, he will
the unnecessary noise possible with
be the eighth Presbyterian president
tiie u sO o f a cut-out, pre-pate to see
o f the United States and - this will
the mayor and pay fo r your fun.
bring the number o f such presidents
even with the number who have been
C, M. itidgway le ft Sabbath even
communicants o f the Protestant Epis
ing fo r a visit in New Y ork City.
copal church. President Coolidge was
the first Congregational president,
Rev, J, Alvin Orr and family o f
uniting with a Congregational church
Pittsburgh and Rev. Ernest McClel
last October. Warren G. Harding was
lan and w ife o f Rochester, N. Y,, are
the first Baptist president
guests o f M r, J. R, rOr.

arms and his w ife influenced to trust
her money in securities that had lit
tle or no value. Men offered their ser
vice on the battle field, women made
self sacrifice at'hom e but the •blue
sky artist prospered by unloading his
junk on the uniformed. And yet w «
call Bergdoll the arch slacker.
*
*
*
The colored folks say that a barbe
cue awaits them i f Marshall is nom
inated fo r State Senator. That must
he good news to the Klan. Promises
to the colored folks and the Klan will
ho worth just what Wftlker Austin
found them to be some years ago. A s
f o r the Klaiv Marshall should tell that
organization about his 'equal rights
promises to colored representatives
some time back.
*
•
XI
It has been 22 years since Greene
county has had a state central com 
mitteeman from its congressional dis
trict, Deputy county auditor P, H.
Creswell is’ a candidate fo r this place
and has the assurance o f strong back
in g over the district fo r election..
■
a
John A . North is a candidate fo r
his second .term as commissioner o f
Greene county, subject to the Repub
lican primary, Aug. 12.
„ During the present term Mr, North
has as a member o f the board, used
ids influence tojceep down the debt o f
There is one thing alone that should the colurty and the bonded debt has
have weight in your selection o f a been decreased until the county stands
choice fo r state senator. The fact that eighth in the entire state, the other
L, T. Marshall took advantage o f the eighty counties having increased their
absence o f a World W ar veteran dur debt at the same time, The State E x
ing service to influence the w ife to aminer (s strong tn ht* praise o f the
invest in qusationahl* securities that board and says that their car* and e f
Marshall m ight profit in the eornmis ficacy have saved the county thoustfg.*)'*. '%**** ft* ivtfcvk v * A « 4 s f m Afwtdf
ilnllawa DMUiia l.a isriila' a aaM.

atifvtat J» tins **Hof bis wuntry to

COUNTY
Nl

Champ o f Champs

Osborne, of Hiteak, greater .wen
than our former ^Indian athlete,
Jim Thorpe, sj»wfe*d, «J records;,
when he won tns Olympic^ Decath-1
UMIHV V. * * * » » TOUm y # t AhMl/tim

fudg* o f common pleas court, died at
Ills home in Akron.
"Mrs, Blanche Chamberland, 31,
Cleveland, charged with having given
a forged check for $3,000 as payment
for options on real estate valued at
$100,000, was bound over to the grand/
Jury. ■■■ ■
■
,
*
H. N. Stevens, Republican mayor
of Newark, discharged Service-Direc
tor Charles F. Taylor,'
During the excitement attending
the burning of a home near Millfield,
Athens county, Dick Sapp, 38, drop
ped dead, He was on top of the house
receiving water from a bucket bri
gade.
.
•
Mrs, Frank Miller, 52, o f Logan,
'mother of eight children, died from
Injuries received in a fall from a
cherry tree.
By a vote of three t o t two, GlouSter’s council voted against employing
a secret service officer to be paid out'
of fines In liquor cases.
Jesse Toner and w ife of Xenia are
held at Washington C. H. in default
of payment of $500 fines each . on
liquor charges.
Bara of William Ryan, near Athens,
was struck by lightning and burned,
A team of mules, two horses, machin
ery and all or this year's wheat and
hay burned with the barn.
Friends of L. Crary Davis, Meigs
county’s prosecutor, claim a record
for him. He has won 110 cases out
of 116. Six of his convictions were
In murder cases.
Joseph Strait, 3, son of J. L. Strait,
farmer; living near Bethesda, was
burned to death and a daughter and
another son were probably fatally
burned when fire destroyed the Strait
home.
Effective Aug. 3, Toledo'Btreetcar
pasBengera will be compelled to pay
a higher fare, the price of ticket fares
advancing from four for 80 ‘cents to
seven tickets for 55 cents, President
Ben Adams of the company an
nounced. - ’
Governor Donahey called upon the
governor of Michigan to deliver to
Ohio authorities Ralph Wilson, for
mer ColUmbus automobile dealer, now
in Detroit, wanted on a charge of
embezzlement ln< connection with the
sate o f alleged worthless oil stock.
Norma B. Kiewltt of Cincinnati has
been allowed $25 by tfio state indus
trial commission for the purchase of
some false hair, known to women as
a “ transformation. ' She lost part of
her hair in an accident In the plant
Where she was working.
‘ Edward Wulchet, former president
;of the American Finance company,
which failed several months ago for*
$900,000, was found guilty at Dayton
on seven counts of using the mails to
defraud and one for conspiracy to vio
late the postal laws.
Thomas' H. Johnston, 14, ts partly
paralysed after striking his head
when diving Into shallow water near
preola, Vinton county.
* Fruit growers predict a bumper
crop In Gallia and Lawrence counties’
apple belts this fall.
A steel bridge over W olf creek at
Dayton collapsed, injuring six per
sons. Two trucks, an automobile
and two pedestrir is were carried
y a e prmgt was wreexeq.

‘ from' the nndoshj and the recently-completed
needed the funds. derived
55R-8 from Germany, the two largest
tax.
Mayor of Akron was commended by dirigibles, and other, ships o f interest
council fn his efforts at curbing vice ate ’scheduled to be on the field durconditions. The police department ing tbe races.
•
l o '/
was also commended in the resolution
' Mo.pook. Field,, the experimental
adopted by the solons, .
*
station o f the army a ir service, will
City Health Commissioner Iford be open t o yisitors f o r inspection.
6ays 56,000 Toledoans were' vac
cinated during the recent smullpox
DFLEGATION TO W INONA LAKE
epidemic. <•
Grand Lodge of the Knights of Py
thias will hold its convention In;
The delegation who went - from
Springfield Sept. 22, 23 and 24. Are.
Cedarville
to attend the National Y.
cording to H. II. Bechtol, general sec
retary of the convention, the lodge p. C- U. convention o f the United
men will unveil the William. Beatty Presbyterian church, a t Winona Lake*
memorial, and will dedicate the Lc- In d , returned home Tuesday evening
Fevro nursefy at the state home.
Two machine loads made the trip
Frnzsysburg, one of, Muskingum from Cedarville. Those in the Cedar
county’s largest villages, will hold a ville party were: Mrs* J. P. White,
home-coming Aug. 29 and 30.‘
Mrs. Robert Bird, Mrs. Frank TurnPostmaster Sparks of Akron sont a
bull, Missus Wilmah Spencer* Ruth
test letter by way of the hew air mall
service to San Francisco and receiv Wnito, Josephine Auld, Ruth Dob
bins and Robert Turnbull and Forest
ed atTanswer in-four days, .
.
It Is reported at Gallipolls that alt Nngloy.
The general line o f thought carried
Kanawlla river coal mines, Idle for
months, are to . resume operations through the convention was “ The Pre- •
Aug, 1. Sixty per cent o f the miners, emineneq o f Christ." Addresses were
according to the operators, want to made by Congressman Kelly o f Penn
return to work.
sylvania on “ Christ F irst in Politics," '
Village of Glouster, Athens county, by Mis Anna Milligan o f Philadelphia
owes the state $3,357.87 as the state’s on “ Christ First In Social L ife "; by
share o f fines collected for violation
Fred C. McMillan, Treasurer o f the
of the Crabbe act, according to a re
Central Iowa
Fuel Company on
port filed by state exmainers with Jo
“
Christ
First
in
Education"; by O.
seph T. Tracy, state auditor,
Akron police are investigating' the E. Bradfute o f the Farm Bureau on
drowning of Vassilla Lucaiau, 38, of 'Christ First in Rural Life” and b y
Akron, and Ralph Paro, 30, of Bar Dr. W B. Anderson o f the Foreign
berton, in the old Ohio canal at Bar Mission Board on “ Christ F irst in the
berton, A raft capsized when they Religious W orld."
were crossing the canal with four
other men. The others were rescued.
Minnie Harklovltch, 14, o f Cleve
land, wat killed when she sat down
Presidential Nominee
on the tracks of an interurban line
On Dry Ticket
near Elyria while the automobile in
which Bhe had been'rlding was being
repaired. It is understood the girl
was deaf and Consequently did not
head the streetcar,
Toledo’s occupational tax was de
clared unconstitutional hero by Judge
Milrof, who hold that the tax i3 mere*
if a duplication of similar taxes
levied by the state,
*.
Andrew C. Rov,'e, 62, caretaker ot
Ohio river data No. 18, was drowned
while attempting to rescue Dexter
Boyler, 40, who fell Into the river*
while working on a drodgo boat. Thft
latter Was saved by J. H. Ruble, 60*
lock engineer.
.A new streetcar franchise to gov
ern Cincinnati streetcars Will soon be
written. Tills followed a meeting
of city officials with the streetcar offi
cials,
Dan Hartley of Detroit Is held at
Delaware following hie arrest by
Sheriff Harter, when ho was found
transporting 70 gallons of liquor from
Detroit to Columbus. His car was ’
confiscated,
1
Mrs. J, G. Webber, 29, a bride of
a few weeks, died at East Liverpool
H. P. Paris, o f Clinton, Mo., ts
from burns sustained when ft eftn of
the Presidential nominee named byoil exploded while, cho was attempt*
toe Prohibition Party Convention
ing to kindle a fim
Columbus.
He it tn ardent
George P. F<'i<>..v:.Hto has been ftp*
pointed a il” -' ’
it ftt Circle*
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Herald ^

Mr. Fred
*nd their
daughter, o f
are expect
y i « t with Mrs.
K/tt.Ul liVLi EDITOR ed tw l'v fo r «
W, fi. Blftit and 0 , # lattar&eld. Mr.
Satterfield i« depgjp MwaanSw in. In*
ErRcreJ at the Post-Office* Cedar- county.
vilie. U-, Octo’ eer Cl, 1887, m s»cood
^ The I. O. 0. F, feghd cone- rt last
•■■■•• m'titer.
-

Si.ttu'dny nigivt
many people to
f town and t i « ■hiu|mi[ wax vary much
I t'-ppreciated by ail*-It stimulated bus-

n i l P A Y . AUGUST 1 , 1S24.

Bananas,
Potatoes,'!},;" s;c”ji., 25c
§us^ur«bu,ic'p°unci'?^2c» SL85
Lard
27c
Large Ripe Fruit,
3 lbs. f o r ............

25-lb. «pocket Sugar . . . * r

Fresh Rendered,
ilbS. . . . ■..*-.,, ,* *■,.« . . . . . . . . .

tt—
—
'iiriT
aii~arirrtatinUi'~. frr'T
i«iuiuiiM,>miMMMibum*irnitrrr—
. .i
. . r“
.-T
.f rrir~
■ir
- ~
•ii<
' •

CRACKERS, Soda l f l r MASON JARS,
or Butter, lb., . . . . * " w
pts 74c, q t s .........

84c

CHEESE, Fancy
H c r JELLY GLASSES,
Cream, ,,, . .* »v w
doz

J g c

Nc»«M
**sy.iriiTfr-rTriri--"! if~*f*Miiwniir'UMfwn»*t**
nirfaaursn«r

g Tn g e r a l e .

”
:j A l JAR RUBBERS,
Bethesda, bottle. . * v v
doz. • *•• » ■* » • » *

it

•

SALMON, Pink,
A
CAPS, Force- f&OJ*
large can................-3."SC JAR
Lined, d o z ,........... <&nJv
CAMPBELL'S Beans O C * SEALING WAX,
3 c a n s . . ...........« w w
Zubian stick........

,4c

|TAa
SARDUBESM O v a l j j ^ TIN CANS, Star
Brand, doz . . . . . .
in Sauce, c n ........
LARD, Fresh,

lb.
27c PARAWAX,
Brick........... .

2 lb s .

9c

,4

. ir.ess »nd should
a regular event.
The boy* have m
tktftAiualcs
o f business
$w

TH E PUBLIC IS PAY1NC

Fomf* tinio a,"o when a sn>.r was men End ciUmm* , The oonsert was
aitairist tlui county b y the state |given from a largft paper mill truck.
to collect nearly a $7,000 board bill I The band play* i^ u r d a y night at
that had been created by Judge J. C, ' Lebanon fo r th* l 0 - 0 . F. celebra
Marshall in boarding public wards in tion.
the home o f parents and then paying
Jennie t i, JeffHa* has brought suit
the parents monthly for hoarding
th d r own children, we stated that it fo r divorce from Charles A . Jeffries
was politics that prompted the Judge on the ground o f neglect o f duty. The
to adopt this plan rather than board, couple were married July 22, 190A
these children in the County Child
LA D IES W ORK A T HOME, pleas
ren’s home, which wa$ built and is
ant, easy sewing m your machine!
maintained fo r that purpose;
Candidates tell us that they very Whole or part time. Highest possible
frequently run on to voters that have prices paid.) For full information adm hestiancy in saying that they are ■ess L. Jones, Box 2! Onley, 111.
with the Marshall family because
the Judge- Is giving them a pension.
This pension gomes out o f the pockets
o f every home and farm owner in the
county. Every laboring man that has
nc children to board is helping to pay
this hill that the Marshall family may
maintain a political machine to keep
themselves and their heirs in public
(lice. Every word that we had to sayon this subject some weeks ago has
•been" found to bo. true. ■
If you want to perpetuate this kind
of a political machine and have the
cost put on your tax bill,- put your
(X I before every Marshall candidate
at the primary. But make no com
plaint when your tax bill comes or
your property, is increased in value
for the purpose o f raising additional
funds. The public- has paid little or
no attention to what was going on but
so called reformers have heen keep
ing, themselves in office by distributing
tax money to build a political machine

154 household, food and beauty pro
ducts to sell direct to homes. B ig p a y ,
to wide awftke men and women. A ll or
part time. N o experience needed. I n - 1
struqtions and sample outfit free.
Health— 0 quality Products CJo,, 117
Duane fit* Cincinnati, O,
Use Instant Paste fo r wall papering
Dry paste powder and coal water. No
trouble, cheaper and better. Get it at
Ridgwjay’s ,

IN T H E C O U R T R O O M

,

1$^’*. ■"

VTTHEN^a. lawyer’ s mind is wandering towards
* * tire cigar case, it’s Hard to keep it on his
client's.
‘
*
* ji
*
•
.

The suave, easy, setf-p assessed cross-examiner
usually holds himself and witness in hand
with a helpful Httle cliew o f BEECH-Xn U T—the
favorite tobacco o f thinker and worker.
Supreme Court justices, outdoor workers,. ex
pert craftsmen, athletes ” "d' business executive?
are never without it.
The biggest package o f the best tobacco that
ever fluttered 10c.*—a clean, pure chew for keen,
sure brains,
.
N ot sa stem or xmpurity in a million
packages and over 250
million packages sold
in a single yean
Increased overheads
haven't raised the
price or reduced ,
th e q u a l i t y —
Makes 10c. swell / I a
with pre-war
pride.

_

-^ a s

Mrs, W. R. Whitman and son
ter of Bloomfield, N. J., and
Bertha Jackson o f Dayton have
spending the week with Mrs.
Kerr and Mr. Andrew Jackson.

Wal
Miss
been
Dora

mm
M h k e Y o u r T r ip M e ;:e E n jo y a b le b y
R e fr e s h in g N ig h t e n L a k e E r ie
(Vow rail ilefcat i» Kzzd Oil tl;e fesatay
Thoeaam’ * of fuel and r.ortli l>5;ind tnvi
aty they wouldn't i;nva r.:(r:od that
<pol,comfortableoil cr.eof oiirfin-c!c.ia:crs. A coot! bed in a clean stateroom,« long sound sleep and an appeiLrfn.t breakfast in tlie morning!

F or t*

REPRESENTATIVE

J
For s,in lorgi-

la s t . F rjil"
relatives
J
Mra, i ‘
the mem
tcrjjnoj) (
r

For It.
location.
Pilice f« r

His active farm and business experience will enable

SLeaveSuffaia

-

him to fully represent all interests and creeds
without discrimination.

Willian
spent the
Mr. and !
Mrs 0
Monday i
Stormont, f
>*
Prof, L
peefc to m
visit in I)

Republican Primary Tuesday, Aug. 12.

C»«tt!sl»ip"B«»ociiice’ , tutJ3i*ejgeliOuJt^

UM CkwHaral and Buffalo TfimU C?.

1C

Mr, an<
Miss A lic
fo r Darlin
and Mrs. i L
Mrs. t'hiil

Every Dollars W orth of the Remaining Furniture Stock (Including
Over $40,000.00) of
: . ••- ..!• ■

-
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. ' . . . ' - ' - . . , ; . ,

-
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H. J. B
to their pr
Xenia,
N ow is ■
winter coa
Farmers’ (.

Weber

r

LOCATED A T

51-53 W est Main Street, Springfield, Ohio

M UST BE SOLD

FORrnioved
proved)dd
to Ced
:s e 3 ,

are,
hen
;ies,
ers.
eds

T ea W agons, Kitchen Safes, Children’s Chairs and hundreds
of items space will not perm it to mention.

Everything Must Be Sold By
•ust 9th.
i

T

nly
the

$1
if
to fill
woul
aliea

Sale Starts Thursday Morning,
July 31st. at 9 O’clock.

SHINGLgg

'H ESE remarkable shingles
have been severely tested on
buildings in all parts o f the
country for more than ten years,
Their attractive red, green and
blue-black slate colors never fade,
T he slate gives spark-proof pro.
tection against flying embers.

.

W.

Stock consists o f Bedroom, Dining R oom , Living R oom Furni
ture, Tables, Chairs, Beds, Blankets, Kitchen Cabinets, Odd
Chairs, Floor Lamps, T able Lamps, Bed Springs, Mattresses,
Pillows, Stoves, Ranges, Heaters, Linoleums, Office Furniture,
Rugs, W icker and Fiber Furniture, Smoking Stands, Kitchen
.Tables, H ot Plates, Mirrors, W ardrobes, Dressers, Vanities,
Pictures, China Ware, Kitchen Chairs, Odd Buffets, Servers.

■- -*>A T * C ... .

curls

lO

F o,

Interes

The Shingle
that never

/TRY OUR JOB PRINTING

j

Rosensteel &

& *)«: Breadth', S3'

Wmlmmmmm*

^
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Mr and
ter?, Mild
docia, 0.,
Clara Boa

N o M atter W h e r e Y o u M ay L iv e —B e H ere!

"S-rnuiIdv-Mcngih#

f ::v,

12.

Mrs, E @
week inti
c.-ty on i\
chased soi

Notice to the

fi;00P.M.

a. « _ _

suable
^

Rev. W
I.-ave this
Detroit. A

Daily* M a y l ^ t t o Novem ber IS&fi

■Ixtcrn

1

Place y
a t once.
good grai.i

/

Arrive Buffalo - ViUOA M, / SUsaiarJ 2" ir.:e \ Anive Cleveland . 7.20 A I.I,
Coftneetisn* foe Hiaeaia Falls. Ebi*erfl and »''anadfaii pr.lfas. Ait yj-.tr tlcSrat a(Sent
a* tourist meaty fqe ickus rift O St V Lfae. Wewftontist Automofclia Kate—$10.00,
_ (tendflit r.-eo trctlcaM tfcttlj chart of, tl 1
Tk« Great Ship

:

Creene County Fair Aug. 5 to 8.

gCMmar* “SE£ANDIttiF.”- - ‘‘eiTY OF feRiE” —“CITY OF BUFFALO”

t w e C ’^eland - 0:;.'l P.M. 1

»

-

W. W.
i

Store has been Closed Monday* Tuesday, W ednesday, July
2 8 , 29 and 3 0 to Rearrange Stock and Mark Dow n the
Balance o f all Remaining Stock.

a

*

FOR STATE

W O R D S A N D M U SIC

though the sjlvex’-tonguqd orator
made the m ost eloquent and flowery
speech that lips ever uttered, and an
artist on the violin came along ant1
played “ Home, Sweet Home” across
the street from vyhere the orator wns
pouring forth eloquence, the musician
would steal the crowd, leaving the
silver-tongued' orator speaking to
the empty niv. A ipeech, no matter
imw flowery and .oquent, enters . the
eiifr, and like a homeless, tramp walks
sluggishly down the byways o f mem
ory, knocks at the door o f the heart,
is refused admittance and dies on the
way to the graveyard o f forgetfulness
But a song like “ Silver Threads Among the Gold” comes slipping along,
with her apron full o f flowers, jumps
in<o the pathway o f memory, throws
roses right and left, and kisses to the
birds until she grows weary with her
frolic with human nature, then pas
ses in fron t o f the mansion o f things
to bn remembered and knocks a t the
door o f the heart, goes in and lives
tboro. “ Home,. Sweet Home” will live
’ ong after the most powerful, gifted
and eloquent speech ever uttered by
the lips o f man has been buried in the
minds o f men, and forgotten.

•

tm

THE SECOND TERM RULE
Every few years some candidate
springs up to oppose an officer that
may be seeking the usual second term.
It has been custom, and right it should
he that every official should he accord
ed his second term, particularly when
no charge o f malfeasance, missfeasance or wrong doing has "been placed
against his tenure o f office. The caiidi
date that would be sticcessful in break
lug down the second term rule would
be the first to yelp two years hence
i f lie should have opposition fo r
second term. The public has always
neon greatful in the past and recog
ni/.cd the second term and there is no
indication at this time that any can
didate can manufacture a campaign
to change the public -view.'

♦
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EVERYTHING H A S G O T T O G O
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Call on us for samples and prices,
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Mr. and Mro. Win, TM<1 o f Dayton j OBITUARY O F MBS, u
GALBREATH
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W, W. Galloway spent Tuesday in
Columbus on business,
F or ta n k in g and hauling call
d *Bryr.n, Phene 45.
3t.

If,

4

Miss Fern Wooten of Loufavilkvisited last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Ohavl'is Turner, leaving hero fo r De
troit.

Rev. D. E. Stevens and fam ily have
been th? guests o f relatives and
F or Sale; E xtra fine celery plants
friends ut Saylor Park, near Cincin
in la rgo or small quantity.
nati.
Cash Gordon
Misses Pena Hastings, Maude Hast
R oger Stor.nant returned homo ings and Helen Iliff, who have been
last Friday night a fte r a visit with attending 0 , 3. U. summer school
relatives in Chicago and Milwaukee, t o w r e t u n ic d home!
lif e . J. I], W olford was hostess
the members o f the Wednesday A f
ttrnoou club this week.

Mr. and Mr?-. P. M. Gillilan and
daughter, Lucy, spent, the week-end
with Mr. J. F, Hagan and fam ily of
Dayton.
\

F o r Rent* Four room s in desirable
location. Make application a t this
Wanted** Ladies to make paper
od ice for information.
flowers at home. Easy to make, good
pay. Send stamped envelope fo r par
Place your order f o r locust posts ticular's. S, Oruden Co., Xenia, C.
a t once. A car o f split posts, epetra
Guaranteed llemsti! clung end P.eotgood grade
Cedarville Lumber Co,
jpg Attachment. F.*s t r y , sewing
William Hastings o f Coiambus machine, $2.39 prepaid or C. 0 P.
spent the week-end w ith his parents, Circulars free. LaFfosh Hemstitching
Co., Denrt. , Sydalj-i, Mo.
*
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hastings.
Binder Twine, Peerless Standard at
Mrs. G, Y. Winter cu Xenia spent
Monday with her sister, Mrs. H. M Service Hardware Co,
Stormont".
Miss Mary Taylor returned to Grant
Prof, L. 1). Parker and fam ily ex Hospital, Columbus, last Saturday to
pect to arrive home Saturday after a finish her last year o f nurse training
after three weeks o f vacation at home.
visit in Detroit.
Mrs. Lillie Hickson and, daughter,
Rev. W. P. Harriman and fam ily
ji-ave this week to spend a month in M**.ry o f Nashville, Tenn.. returned
home Wednesday after a two weeks
Detroit, Mich., on a vacation,
visit at the home o f J, V. Tarr,
Mrs. Elia McDonald moved this
Mr. and- Mrs. Charles' Buck and
w e t into the Sarah W olford propfamily
of Plant City, Fla., are ex
city on Miller street which she. pur
pected.
in
a fe w days to make quite
chased some time ago.
an extended visit with Mrs. Ethel
Buck and Mr. .and Mrs. N. L.* Ramsoy,
M r .‘ and Mrs. N. L. Rams°v and
Miss Alice Lackey left last Friday
Rev. u. P. White, who is spending
for Darling i, Pa-., to visit with Mr.
his vacation along the Atlantic coast
and Mrs. Ramsey’s daughter, Mr, and
enjoying the salt water baths is reMrs. Chalmer Elder.
pcmteJ. as much" improved and enjoy
ing a good rest,
Mr and Mrs. Frank Uhl and, daugh
ters, Mildred and Alberta o f VenenLost: -Red Shawl on- Main street
. doeia, 0 ., spent Tuesday with Miss
Robert and Mary Ann Little, and all
Clara Boastv
.
A. Murdock’s garage. Shawl had
ilivec Line stripes on each end. Phone
H. J. Bryan and w ife have moved A on U‘2.
Mrs. Arthur Hanna,
to their propelty o r Miller street from
Xenia, y ■
.
Air. and Mrs. Alexander McCampbell announce the arrival of twin
N ow is a good time to- la y in your daughters at. their h om e,. Wednesday
winter coal. Get the places o f The They hhvo been named Mary Anna
and Ruth Esther.
’ ‘
Farmers’ Grain Co.

MONEY
51% '
For 5, 10 or 20 years
Interest payable annually

W. L. damans
FOR SALE:--An im
proved 45 acre farm *close
to Cedarville. Priced low.

The. electrical storm Wednesday' a flenioon tied up our plant fo r power
and light until late that evening. No
light was available in the • business
section until about eight o’clock. The
rain however was welcomed by all.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Witlerton and soil,
Herold, and Miss Edith A ult and Mr.
Lawrence A ult o f
St. Clarisville
0 ■ were guests o f Mrs. Dora K err
mid Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barber, this
week.
The follow ing will be sold privately
at our residence any time after Aug,
4th. Roll -top desk, oak buffet, pedistal stand; it gas heating stoves, libra
r y table, kitchen cabinet, gas cooking
stove, plate rack, costumer, 3 doss.self-sealing glass cans. All articles
are same as new. Terms, cash.
'
■ L. D. Parker

Ml'*. J. P. White. will have charge f Mr. W . 3. Hemphill and fam ily o f
Mr. r.r.-.l Mrs. Edwin E Stovenc of
Miss R’ ili; DeWitt of the office staff
o f the w m e o * Sabbath morning ut ■St, Louia have been guests this week Cincinnati spent W cd rrc'h y and -of the ILsgar Straw Hoard & Paper
! Mrs. LH.'x'Lcth Little Galbreath wa- *the U. P. ehawfc when reports will1o f Mr, ar.d Mrs, R. J, Hemphill and* Thursday with Dr. and Mrs. M. I. Cx, leaves Saturday for a two weak!*
i horn March 19th 1818, and passed a-* be given b y t i * dele***!* that a t-!M r. and Mrs. A E. Huey.
Marsh.
vacation with her parent*,. Mr, and
} way Wednesday, July 23rd, 1924, a t , tended the Natfowd Y . P. C. U. c o n
Mrs. If. II, Pc*W tt o f m
Court
- __________________ — —
j ttk* fiKC* o f
years, 4 months, and 4 ■volition last weak at Winano Lako, j Word has been received that WUThe county quota fo r the Lorain strict, Lrrb;i;ia.
j days,
j Lid,
bur White lots reached Liverpool, relief* fund is $9fi behind. Spring YalThe deceased- was a daughter o f j ITigh Grade Lawn awing* at low j Eng., Ho will leave Naples about the lev, Lnth and Ross have not yet re
Xenia Fair August 5 to £.
Robert.om l Mary Ann Little, and all! prices. Service Hardware Co.
* 15th and reach E gypt about the 2Qth.' ported. The quota was $650,
of ho;* young life was spent with her j
S33CS
—*
v:"-"’
" r g :a a
parents and other members o f ilio l
famil; on the form known as Uio Lit* j
tie form , located just out o f Cedarville j
In 1871, she was united in matri
mony with Samuel Alexander GalW«
breath, To this union were born four
. Giva
children, two of whom survive their
and
B<dc«tn
parents.
Purpla
Mrs. Galbreath was a life-long mem
Stamp*
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
Stamp*
her o f the Reformed Presbyterian
Church o f Cedarville, having been *
baptised ir infancy, and having rati
fied that pet by becoming a member
of the church at an early age. She
was always inlensly interested in the
progress o f the Kingdom, not only in
the narrow limits o f her ,own com
munity, but also iu it’s widest extent.
She was one of those who could be al
ways counted on to attend all the reg
ular Sabbath and mid-week services
o f .the church, and she added, to these
— A n event like this comes but once a
outer form s o f worship that spirit o f
year
and then at W ren’s. Furniture o f
loving sympathy
and helpfulness'
which is the. highest mark o f a child
the best quality, perfectly made and
o f God
>
newest o f design offered in this sale at
Her husband having passed away
worth .while savings,
«...
whiie the children were still young,
there rested upon her the burden of.
training her offspring in the fear o f
Gi d. H ow well ,she has succeeded in
tli*s task is^proven by the chai*acter
o f the two Sons who remain to mourn
her home going.
• The outstanding, element o f her
character has h eed-a fine Christian1
courage which enabled her to look on !
the bright side o f even the darkest cir- eumsinnce or event, and to face her
task with that determination o f pur
pose which was born ,o f an abiding
faith in find.
T h e deceased is survived b y two
sons; .Rev. Robert Clyde Galbreath,
of Bighamtori, N. Y., and Charles
Foylt: Galbreath, o f Dayton and Ceciarville,' also two brothers, James
—Furniture may he purchased on easy terms
LiAle o f Cedarville, and Rev. Riley
in the household d u b, A small payment and
Little o f Albany, N, it., to all o f whom
the balance monthly. No interest, to pay.
are cm)mended to the loving care' and
the constant com fortingvof the H oly
Spirit, which alone is able to lighten;
S Piece Two Tone
Handsome 4 Piece
Beautiful 3 Piece
the weight o f the burden o f sorrow,
and to heal the hurt o f the heart.
“ Blessed are they that mourn, fo r
they shall be comforted.*!

—now in progress, Springfield’s Greatest Furniture Event, Our

August Sale of

EASY TERMS!

Dining Room
Suites

FARM WOMEN W ILL COOK
. ONLY

ONE THRESHER M EAL

A movement was started in Logan
county among women who agreed
to cook only one meal fo r threshers.
A s fo r the evening meal only the crew
belonging to the outfit will be fed.
Champaign county farm women took
,up the plan and now Madison county
joins the list.

25 %
Discount
On All Denial Work
During the Hot Weather
Examinations Free
Extracting Positively Painless
- PHONE MAIN 909-W
’
Free X-Ray Examination

Dr. G. A. Smith
Dentist
25 1*3 S. Limestone St.
Springfield, Ohio.
Over Woolworth’ s 5 and 10c Store
Out o f town patients need no ap
pointment. •

■i

Combination Two Toned .
Walnui Suites at

$129.75

Living Room
Suites

$167.50

Bed Room
Suites

‘American or French Walnut
Choice at
. . ..

$ 195

—-Handsome 84-inch davenport, large

— 60 inch, .buffet, 45x60 inch table,
oblong style, five side chairs and one
arm chair, leather upholstered and
popular Queen Anne period design.

fireside chair'and small chair.,Beautifully upholstered in

fine velour,

choice o f colors.

=f-4 piece American or French W al
nut, bed room suites, large dresser,
chifforettc, vanity dresser and b o #
end bed. A wonderful value.

r
Another Special in

4 Other Remarkable. Living

Another Special

Dining Room
Suites

Room Suites Values,

Bed Room
Suites

AU 3 Piece Suites

$ 127,50

$98.75

$225.00

— 8 handsome pieces in combination
American Walnut,

perfectly

and a wonderful value.

made,

$ 149.75
$245.00

Every piece full size ijind
perfectly made.

$98.75
— 3 attractive pieces in combination
■French or American Walnut, newest
designs to choose from,
•
W R E N ’S— F I F T H FLOOR

Hundreds o f Other Suites and Odd Pieces o f Every Description
at W onderful Savings During This( Wonderful A ugust Sale

‘T H E G O O D ROADS M AN’’

SALE!
YEAR AROUND SUITS
At Mid-Summer Prices
$19.75 ,$23.75
$35.75
This is not the type.of clothing you might expect
to find in a sale. . If you didn't know the prices you
would think such suits were our new Fall stock in
uhead of time.

The Patterns are New
The Styles are Right

FOR C O U N T Y COMMISSIONER

R. S. TOWNSLEY
C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO

Come early and pick out your Fall Suit at an
extraordinary saving, while our RED TAG SALE is
on.
— Come to Greene County Fair next week.
our store your store.
.

Make

Katz & Richards
33 East Main Street, Xenia, Ohio.
MhM
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ever*since they indicate po.
the most intense m-rviru
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tal concentration.
Running, jumping, oU\, V<.\*.
nothing now except as they ui heato
brain and nerve power behind tn *
record. This mixed :a>-o o f e, i.:j
which in NOT a “ N onF-” rac-,
Latin race, a Semitic or I’.'It:'*
■■
is doing as mixed races Lave 1 mo
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France, England— beating s
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By Arthur
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Bmfcr?.Ac

*THK FIRST PISCSPl.ES OP JESUS • T A K E Y O U R C H O I C E
f » '.'j i'j i i i,n
fl
A N O T H E R M I L E S T O r ;;;.
WBS30N TEXT—Jo bn 1:03-51.
•
M ERCHANT FARM ERS.
• GOLTDBN TEXT— "Jesus paiHi unto
kin, Follow ro*.”--Jolm ):43.
VALU ABLE W ASPS.
PRIMARY TOPIC—Jcsa* Cilia Four
Halpara,
« JUNIOR TOPIC—Jcs-.is’ First FolRepublicans demonstrate to y.:<
lowara,
beyond the shadow o f doubt tlm
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
La Follette will take his votes fioi ■
IC—What It Moans to Follow Jesus,
» YOUNG PEOPIAI AND ADULT TOPIC John W, Davis. “ Organised lain.-:
States will desert Democrats,” a n !
«->WiRUio|r OtUer* to Christ,
“ Davis will get nothing but the
j Through the. testimouy of John the South,”
Baptist, hla disciples were painted to
Democrats can prove, if you have
Jeans. This same testimony lie gave any.
intelligence a t all, that I,a F rithe previous day, hut he was not lette’a vote will he taken from C odaahatned to repeat his sermon. His idge, La Follette is a Republic:*.:.,
theme was the Lamb of God, the sin- his following is chiefly among farm 
ers o f the Northwest, They are
bearer o f the world,
f 1. Tw o of John’s Disciples Follow Republicans. La Follette will carry
Wisconsin, Minnesota, North ami
Joans (vv. 55-37),
South Dakota, cripple Coolidge and
} Aa a result o f the Baptist's testi elect Davis. That is what the Dem
mony two of Ids disciples left him nnd ocrats say.
. followed Jesus. One o f these disciples
.was Andrew (v, 40), nnd presumably
Civilization continues to pass im
the other was John. When the Baptist portant milestones. The end of
pointed out Jesus as the Lamb o f God, slavery was one. The steam en
.the long-expected Messiah, these dis gine was another, the electric dy
namo another, telegraph and tele
ciples sought further acquaintance phone others. The m ost romantic
iwith Jesus. In view o f John’s request, milestone is soon to be ’ labeled
they looked upon the Lord. This look “ Around the World in a Flying Ma
was sufficient to Induce them to follow ch in e”
Jesus, -They believed.
Twenty-five million dollars* worth
It- The Two Disciples Abiding With
of grain elevators are included in a
J « u a (vv. 38, 39). .
b ig merger that will allow men that
t L Jesus’ Question (v. 3 8 ) .' When grow grain to control marketing.
Jesus saw the disciples following He This is one o f the biggest coopera
most kindly Inquired as to their, object. tive marketing enterprises ever or
{ 2. The Disciples’ Reply . (v, 39). ganized:
The farm ers owning this con
tThey answered his question by Inquir
ing as to His dwelling place. :|Thelr cern, IF they own it,* and IF they
control its management, would
{reply showed -their desire to go apart have storage fo r 50,000,000 bushels
•privately where they could -disclose o f grain, in Chicago, Kansas City,
their hearts to Him. Knowing their Omaha, Minneapolis, F ort Worth,
;hearts, He Invited them to His place {Texas, etc.
’o f abode.
Men that produce the wheat, pigs,
1 III. The Disciples Bringing Others
corn, potatoes, etc., ought to have
to Jesus ( w . 40).
something to do-with the market
1 The very genius of Christianity is ing and price "regulation. They
self-propagation. The usual method Is
aven't managed it yet, hut Galito begin with those nearest us—home
omia has proved that it can be
folks und relatives—and pass out to done.
ever-widening circles. The disciples
,who were with Jesus in blessecl fellow } .United States athletes have se
ship go at once to tell others of the
priceless treasure1they have found.
.) 1. Andrew Brings Peter (vv. 40-42).
Original Daylight Saving
/This Is a beautiful sight o f brotherly
Daylight saving, ns wc know It, had
affection expressing Itself In bringing Its inception In England in 1007 In n
another to Christ. The best plnc^-to book published by William Willett, en
begin our testimony fo r Christ is titled “The Waste of Daylight,’’ A day
among our kinsfolk (Luke 8:89), This light-saving la\y was enacted In Great
{was a great piece o f work for Andrew, Britain jn 1916", and in the following
for Peter became one of the pillars of year in Denmark, Germany, Holland,
the church of God.
Italy, France, Portugal and Australia.
,!■ 2. Philip Bringing Nathaniel (w .
43-46). Christ found Philip the follow
ing day ns he would go forth Into Gali
Ruler Believed in “ Luck”
lee. PhRlp followed. Him In response
Frederick the Great of Prussia was
to ill personal Invitation, As soon as governed in bis military operations by
Christ found Philip, Philip found Na-, astrologers and always waited until
fhanlel md witnessed to him "concern they had Indicated the “ lucky day’’ for
ing the messiahship o f Jesus. He said
a start.
Unto, him, 'IWe have found Him, o f
.-whom Moses ip the law, and the
prophets did write,. Jesus of Nazareth"
(v. 45). Nathaniel >vas somewhat
skeptical, ^but he was honest. Philip
bad the wisdom not to argue with lilm,
but brought him to Jesus. The one
who Is honest when brought Into the
presence of Jesus will soon have all
doubts removed (John 7 ;17),"
IV, Nathaniel, Seeing and Hearing
Jasut, Testifies to His Divinity (vv,
, 47-5X).
As Soon.as Nathaniel saw and heard
Jesus all his doubts rolled away. He
’ who acts upon the light given shall see
greater things ( w . 50, 51). Angels
ascending and descending upon the
Son o f Alan, with the open heavens,,
shows that Jesus Christ Is the means
o f communication between earth and
heaven-<Heb. 10:19, 20; I2ph. 2:13;
Gen. 28:12).
’
This narrative concerning the expe
riences o f the first disciples exhibits
the following stages of Christian expe
riences:
1, Hearing About Jesus (v. 30),
How Important It is that the minister
and teacher have a proper conception
1 o f Jesus as the sacrificial Lamb, *l.o
Bin-bearer of the world.
- 2, Looking Upon Jesus (v. 30), It is
necessary that the sinnPr definitely fix
his attention upon Jesus,
8, Following Jesus (v. 37). it is-not
enough to merely look upon Him.
There must be definite efforts to follow
after, to Inquire o f lllm.
4. Abiding With Jesus (v.39). Those
Who earnestly look upon Jesus and In
quire after Him He welcomes Into
blessed fellowship.
5. W ithering fo r Jesus (vv, 41, 45)1
The first ulng the one does who has
comd to vdra* is to. begin to witness
fo r Him. ,
6. Bringing Others to Jesus. The
chief delight o f the ohe who has come
to know Jesus by a personal experi
ence la to bring others to Him,

t

p o l it ic a l

A rn om a t^K P m r
• *V

W e are aolhorisad |» xmaemrnc# the
name o f Frank A, Jm Sh m m a can
didate fo r a second tuft* i * county
, treasurer before Km InymMiciut pri. irary, August 12.
i
j

We are authorized
announce the
name o f Robert S. Tew&aWy a* a can
didate fo r County OMnmis*ionc-r on
the Republican ticket at the primary*
August 12.

W e are authorized to announce the]
B. (1. Lamme is dead. How i>: •: j
name
o f R. D, WilLUnMoa a* a eandi
o f our 112,000,00) know Ida n,m: ‘.
He was one o f. the four great y-t 'd a te fo r the nominatiwi o f State- Rep
electricians in this country. l*Mi- ' resentotive before th® Republics!
eon, Tesla, and Steinmetz were the
primary election, Tunaday, August 12
other three. Lamme and I3«.eir.metz are gone.
PJe3?e announce my name as, a can
A master o f electrical scion*, e,
Lamme was creator o f 150 useful
didsto for a second term fo r count.*
inventionsj and called “ the greatest
commissioner before the Republicm
mathematician.”
primary, August 12. I respectfully
A t his work as. chief engineer fo r
solicit the support o f the electors oi
the Westinghouse Company, Lam
me was helped by two sisters, one
August 12.
John A . Norti
with a desk beside liia was chief
designer o f direct current motors.
W e are authorized to announce tin
Those two sisters worked with
name
o f J. F. Gordon as a candidate
their brother, as the sisters - o f
f o r State Representative* before the
Herschel and Renan worked with
their famous brothers.
Republican primary, August 12,
Such work is better than the fame
that passes with the death notice.
W e are authorized to announce the
name o f George N. Perrill as a can
Of all the news to-day, fo r per
manent value nbthing is more im-. didate fo r County Commissioner be.
portant than the importation by
fore the Republican Primary election
the State o f Ohio o f seven thou
August 12,
sand wasps from France. These
eculiar French wasps are brought
ere to fight the corn borer. They
T wish tp announce my name as a
and their children’s children might
candidate fo r State Senator in the
save the country hundreds o f mil
Fifth-Sixth District o f which Greene
lions a year, _____ .
County is a part, subject to the will
United States ceases issuing
f the electors at the Republican
Treasury savings certificates and
primary, August 12. May I solicit
stamps that have paid 4% per cent.
not only your support but" that also
The Government can borrow money
from big banks and financiers at
o f your friends in the District and
a lower rate. So why pay 4 Vs per
pledge if nominated and elected
cent to the little people?
. ,
■
Square Deal fo r all interests.
What about the nigh minded,
magnificent, unselfish, patriotic de
Dr. A . C. Messenger
sire to “ cultivate thrift in, the
masses” ? Did that die suddenly
The nomination, and election o f J,
when interest rates fe ll? Did the
£3. Van Eaton, will place in the Coun
Government want to help the
ty Treasurer's office a farm er who
masses, or only want the savings
o f the, masses?
as student and teacher received a
very special training fo r the .job.
The prosperity outlook is cheer
ful, even for farmers, something
“ Service and Economy” is his pledge.
that couldn’t be said a few weeks
He stands, fo r clean politics and is a
ago.
andidate subject to the Republican
“ Ten dollar pork,” which means
Primary, August 12.
$10 a hundred tor hogs on the hoof,!'
is in sight. That’s due to the high
■price o f com . Pork is com trans
We are authorized to announce the
formed in the pig’s digestive ap
name o f Harry E. Frabn as a candi
paratus. Farmers that raise the
date fo r County Commissioner subject
pork also raise the com . They’ll
get the money. And cattle are go
to the Republican primary, August
ing up* .....---------------12.

E

. We are authorized to. announce the
name o f W. B. Bryson as a candidate
Be very slow to believe tliat you are
wiser than all others;,It is a fatal but fo r County Commissioner at the pri
common error. Where one lias been mary August 12,
saved by a true estimation o f an
We are authorized to announce thcother’s weakness, thousands have been
destroyed by a false appreciation of name o f Frank A. Charles as a candi
date before the Republican primary,
their own strength.—Colton.
August 12, fo r Clerk o f Court,
V l - f r - - ------------------- .

False Value* of Oneself

M ost Important W ord*
The heaviest words In our iahguagt*
•are the two briefest ones—“ yes" am)
. “no." One stands for the surrender of.
the will, the other-for denial; one t o /
gratification, the other for character.—
Theodore T, Stunger,

Accommodating Churchman
Andrew Perne, English churchman,
was noted for the many tiroes he
changed his -creed* He was * Catholic
under Henry y ir . a JProtestnnt under
Edward Vl, a Catholic under Mary
and' a Drateslnnt under, Elizabeth.

For the Usual Second Term and Hi*
Record Warrant* it

CANDIDATE FOR

County Commissioner
»

*

'*

Republican Primary, August 12, 1924

Can You Forcast Your Harvest
•

•

,r .

* ' . * ■ ■ ■

■

.-

-

' ‘ .• .

Even with your wheat in the shock you can only estimate what your harvest
will be. There must always be an element of change in growing crops but. there
need be none in growing money. When you plant your dollars here under our
SPECIAL CERTIFICATE PLAN you know before hand that they will yield
you

*

INTEREST

Don’ t take chances with your dollars after you get tl.em. Invest them with
this association where you not only get a generous rate of interest blit where they
are protected by first mortgage on valuable real estate.
ALL DEPOSITS

MADE ON OR BEFORE AUG. 6TH.

WILL DRAW INTEREST FROM AUG

1ST.

The Springfield Building &Loan
Association
Springfield, Ohio

23 East M ain Street,

YOUR GROUNDS

5 -6 -7 -S ,

1 9 2 4

9 RACES $3,150.00 IN PURSES
FR EE

A C T S D A IL Y
*

Shaws Whippet Dog Races

ssr;

F

John A . North

YOUR FAIR
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White Bros. Comedy Acrobats
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S u ccess
I “First Of a ll” Said President Gar
field when a boy, "I must make myself
a man; i f 1 do not succeed in that ‘I
can succeed In nothing.”
G obd T em per
Th® difficult part o f good lcjttp<*r
KMwlits lu accommodation to the 111
humor o f others,

B oys’ and Girls* Club W ork (400 enrolle)
Dairy Calf Show
Baby Beef Show
Automobile Display
Grange Exhibits
Midway o f Varied Amusements
Great Cattle, Swine, Sheep and Poultry Show

D u t y O m it t e d
Ihrwy duty omitted obscure* some
g p ft
Trt
feh»ir.~$0*kj4.

St. Bartholomew Matmcre
This mnsMcre o f the Huguenot* oc«rr** April 24 25, 1572. It grew tort
t feud* in France between the house
t Guise and the Homan Catholics on
It® one hftttft, the house o f Comic ami
M HttgueuOts on the other. From the
*W®r o f the royal palace the signal
omI gltMt for the carnival of Wood,
rfaictb retted eeverei weeks, Statistics
««tetni*g the number of deaths ociwrt-wied by the m m m u *
W*
b$$tote!i? very from 2,hu0 to 100,001'

COME, YOUR NEIGHBORS W ILL BE THERE
c. M. AUSTIN, President.
EM

G R A N T M IL L E R ,

View. P resident.

B. U. BELL, Treasurer.

J. ROBERT BRYSON, Secretary.

All l
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««afPS:-C
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